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AUTOMOTIVE
SECTION 1 TOWNSEND BILL COMES UP IN DECEMBER pS*"

TOWNSEND BILL

Flood of International Legis¬
lation Delays Considering of

Highway Measure.

,

A santa.at* waa held with Sena¬
tor Townaand conoernln«; the «tatù« of
ta» raderai hl»h way bill and when It
would be taken op by the «-»mmlttee
oa I=*o«rto--ncee aad Po«tr«*«ad» for hear-
tne¡ aa the amendment· that have

a-aaTe*eated
Ba a«d--iaed that dne to th« urfent

Competent qneartlons now before
r»ii-pea*a iiamnlT th« Peace Treaty.
Xjsaajwe af Nation«, arad railroad lesrts-
aaUla-a, b· belle-red It would be lrapo«-
a**bl« t« hold bear-in«-« oa thla bill
»retII ao.etlme in Da-^atxiber, or near
th· trat «f tbe year.
At tbat tlHtaa, howe-rer, h« ami«] th·

«a>«?iiito.» woald Imir-stdlately take up
tttta aaaaa-ui-a. hold h.sari ?«*-», and put
tb« bill In Ita anal form to be pre-
aanted to the Senate» It Is therefor»
.rary Important that anyone wi*tiing

to make .lue-gestions In regard to any
,-> men-lnaents should irximcd.ately send
them in. .

Parps-se of Bill-
Senator Townsend stated that the'

purpose of the bill wan to take care

of interstate traffic, to serve the large
centers of commerce in each state, to
meet the rn'litary needs of the
country, and to tie the country to¬
gether in a unit so that it will be
poss.ble for the States to plan and,
connect their systems with the na-
tlonal system, and thus connect the
important commercial centers. |
The counties would then connect

with the State system, and build out j
'rom the centers of population Into
the farming communities like the
spokes of a wheel, forming a road
plan that would do the largest num¬
ber of people the greatest good.
Each unit would be made more ef¬

fective and efficient and the farmer
would be given a number of markets,
I ñatead of one, foP his produce. This
road plan- would greatly reduce the
cost of transportation, and lower the
cost of living to the consumer.

In other words, the national high¬
way system would form the back¬
bone of the main commercial arteries
of the nation, and greatly stimulate
the States to connect up their sys¬
tems with the national system, ea well
as the counties to connect with the
State system, thereby making a gen¬
eral road plan that would effectively
meet the road needs of the country.
? plan that could be brought about
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ANNOUNCING THE

Sí CHAMPION CoTaerrdal
This powerful 4-cylinder delivery car fills a wide range.

It is priced below any other car of equal power and capacity.
40 H. P., 116-inch wheel base, Dyneto starting and lighting,
handsome panel body.

$1125
(F ? ?. Pottstown, Pa.)

A F«bw For lmnr*a-**HM«*.f* Delivery

CHAMPION MOTOR SALES CO. Inc.
Static» Reatr 1310 L St. ? W
PImmm Franiti ? 5736

North Capitol Tire Shop
Two actual photographs of One Tire

BEFORE AND AFTER
Being repaired and retreaded in this shop

PHONE
F. 7429

Soexk Plug»
For Foras,

'30c
AUTO

SUPPLIES

BIG STOCK OF TIRES
1095 OFF LIST PRICE

ALL NEW FIRSTS
ALL SIZES

1218 North Capitol Street
"î

L C. a. O-fAMS J. CHAGUARO JAS. J. DARLI.IC

Hörnest
I Service

GARAG£

Honest
Pnces

.RREPROOF

STORAGE
REPAIRS

A CCESSORIES
Twelve Cylinder Job» a Specialty

GAS.OILS
3422 GEORGIA AVE. a« _h Red

Photie Columbia 4535
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D. O. SOUTHWORTH
BATTERY EXPERT

\ TITAN
STORACI BATTKRitt

Testing and Filling Free
W« Specialize in REBUILDING BATTERIESSee Us Before Discarding Yours

We Give Six Months
ABSOLUTE GUAJIANTEE

On Reo-alt Batteries
FD-tST-CLASS SERVICE STATION

Rear 1339 ? Street N. W.
Franklin 2S4S
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and built in the shortest time at th*
least possible cost, and one that woul
be of the greatest value to all th«
people.

Important lesee.
He further stated that all who were

interested In this measure should
realize the Important tesue involved.
and look at It In the very broadest
light. That the purpose of the bil
la to establish a nat;onal system ot

highways from a national standpoint.
In taking the question up with the

committee on Postofflces and Post-
roads, he trusted the large principle
of the bill.the big object that is to
be accomplished by Its enactment,
be studied and worker out In the
most effective way, rather than th·
small retails which would be looked
after by «he committee during th·
consideration of th« more important
points.
That if the bill embodied the fun¬

damental principles desired, the ob¬
jections to the small features should
not be pressed. That the object of
this bill was purely for the national
system of highways, and It should be
looked at from the national stand¬
point. \
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Irregularity and Lack of De¬
pendability of Mail and

Express Overcome.

"Express compente· and the man
service proving Inadequate to get
parts from the Guide Motor La np
Company's plant. In Chicago, to the
Chandler Motor Car Company. In
Cleveland, the factory determined to

keep up production and Is now env

-loying airplanes to deliver parts,"
eclares Mr. Warrlngton, locai Chan¬
er distributor.
."Production troubles in Chicago,

/here sockets and plugs for Chan-
'1er headlamps are made, caused a

serious shortage recently of these
mall but very necessary articles.
Things looked bad at first, but finally
almost normal production was re¬

timed, and everything would have
been fine.except for the need of fast
transportation service between Chi-
ago and Cleveland.

Meli Net Pu« B-a«-»s-«h.
"Efforts to get these parts through

speedily enough to catch up with
production were to no avail. Regu¬
lar special delivery mall, railway ex¬
press and even baggage were not
adequate because the sockets and
plugs weren't being made fast
¦nough to permit b g shipments at
sufficiently frequent Intervals.
"So ne other method of ti ansporta-

tion had to be found. And It was.
For now these parts are coming
through by airplape special delivery
mail, and this shortage has now been
practicably·' ov«rc*-*pe.

.fethlng Startling.
"There Is nothing particularly

startling about all this, perhaps, ex¬
cept that it Illustrates vividly the de-

j termination with which manufactur¬
ers In the automobile tn<lu.*>try heve
been working, throughout the year,
to overcome production difficulties.
No effort and no reasonable expense
have been spared.
"And yet the average motorist, not

being able to get his car when he
wants It, finds difficulty In appreciat¬
ing the strenuous times that manu¬
facturers have gone through."

"The da*P»l«-,not far distant when
motor trucks Will operate over high¬
ways built solely with that purpose
In view. ,·
"When that day comes motor cru^-k

transportation will have reached Its
height."

Th'-se prophetic statements were
made a few days ago by E A Wil¬
liams. Jr., pressent of the Qarford
Motor Truck Company. They came
as the climax of a discussion of the
future of the motor truck and its re¬
lationship to the inpovement of the
nation's highways. Tliey followed a
resume of what the motor truck has
accomplished and what It Is accom¬
plishing In Industrial, commercial,
and agricultural fields, the influence
it has upon economic conditions, and
Its present status in world affairs.
"The one big thing the war did for

the motor truck was to provide It
with an opportunity to prove Its uni¬
versal wi.rth as a transportation fac¬
tor," Mr. Williams said. "In otlier
words, the war accelerated its gen¬
eral adoption In the commercial field.
It Is commerce and industry, not war,
that concerns us today."

Cost of Hauling.
"The Department of Agriculture es¬

timates that for the year 1918 motor
truck hauls from farm to shipping
po nts averaged 11.3 .nil·-.-, while
wagon hauls averaged ß milea The
motor trucks made 3.4 round trips
per day over the 11.3 miles, while
wagons made but 1.2 trips per day
over the 9-mlle route.
"The average cost per ton by the

horse-drawn vehicle was 30 cents
per mile for wheat. 33 cents for corn,
and 48 cents for cof.ton. The truck
haulage per ton mile averaged 15
cents for wheat and corn and 18
cents for cotton. In several States
the cost of transporting wheat was
as low as 9 cents per ton mile, while
the lowest cost by wagon Is esti¬
mated at 22 cents per toh mile. Quite
a saving there, without taking Int*»
considération the value of lime saved
and the economy in labor.
"After considering those figures one

slops to wonder what the present
cost of foodeluffs would be if it were
r.ot for the motor truck. Here is New
Vork with more than 55.000 motor
trucks registered. The average cost
of hauling by truck In New Vork ia
14 cen's per ton m'le, according to
last year's figures. The cost by wagon
is estimated at about 30 cents. There
is a difference of 10 cents on each ton
per mile. In a year the saving would
? un into an enormous '»Jnount,"

Livestock Chart.
^"Thls chart," he continued, "show*

lays in tha transportation of ??tß-
cock to market.
"Indlanapolla, wa find. leads ali|

>ther cernerà In transportation of
.?---« by truck. This may be attribu¬
ted to a «Treat extent to the fact tbat]

it I« tbe hub of a syate.n of improved
oad«. Theae fliruree, by the way, dls-
io.*»e the creit advances made by the
lotor truck In the transportation field
Urins 1918 and precedine; year«. The
hart «hows that 4ß2,313 hosr« w«*ro ?
¦eelved In Indianapolis during; the«

.»st year against 271.994 in 1917fT73,-
'91 in 1916, and 9-8.591 in 1914. In-
Mcations are. accordine; to reports
rrom the Roosler capital, that 1919
.111 nee the mark reach ß00,000. This,

of course, does not include cattle and
other livestock.
? have no figures at hand which

will show the comparative cost of
transporting livestock by motor truck
and by wagon, but it may be taken
l'or granted that the average differ¬
ences which prevail In the transporta¬
tion of wheat will prevail here alao.
The greater number of trips possible
with the truck and the time-saving
alone is proof enough that it is more
economical.
"But to get Into the future of

transportation by truck. It Is not
necessary »o state 'hat It la a factor
as yet only in the early stages of de¬
velopment. Tru« there are numerous

truck trains, rural expresa routes, and
intercity routes operatine ta com-
munkle« throughout tha United Stau· ß.

tlaulage concerna, alive to tbe «liua-
tlon, bave amaigra naled to reduce uie
possibilities of Idi trucka. light re¬
turn load« and to render improved
service to patrona.
-»""Good road« are aaaantlal to the
most efficient reeuli «. Tbey are Just
a« important to motor truck trans¬
portation as good railroad« are to
railroad transportation.

"It is not entirely Impoat-ib'e that
motor trucks, at some distant day,
-"111 operata over a system of high¬
ways built solely for motor truck
r«n»portatlon and sepa· at» and apart

from the regalar pa.sugar ear high¬
way.
"The not far distant »«tar* win p»*>

duce road» which will be *jeastra«nsjd
of material particularly atina*»< *s>
withstand heavy hauling. They will
represent tae shortest route« batir*.|
important pointa a fact thsu srttl«
make for lower costa per tea a*U*.
"Maintenance crews, not uniIke

ihose which constantly are at work
on the railroad right -of-way*, will
keep the «-/stem tn repair at all
«'When tha· day arriva* t

tlon by motor truck will have
Ita height"
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With Three-Point Cantilever
Springs New Overland 4 Seems to

"Sail Over The Roads"
THE new Three-Point Cantilever

Springs of Overland 4, by their special
construction and design, protect car and

passengers from ordinary road jolts. Bump¬
ing, twisting, swaying and vibrating arc
wonderfully lessened. The blows oí the
road seldom reach you. There is less ten¬
dency to bodily fatigue after long rides.

The springs of Overland 4 attached at
the ends of a ?30 inch Sprirgbase give the
riding comfort and road steadiness hereto¬
fore possible only with cars of long wheel-
base and great weight, yet Overland 4 retains
the light weight and economy advantages of
200-inch wheelbasc.

Three-Point Cantilever Spring».protect
the car from the hammering and wear of road
blows. They lengthen its life and reduce
upkeep costs.

Equipment of Overland 4 is dependable
and complete from Auto-Lite Starting and
Lighting to Tillotson Carburetor.

250,000 miles of test have made the
strength and endurance of this car a matter
of record.

See Overland 4 at the first opportunity.
Ask for booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $845;
Roadster, $845; Coupe, $1325-, Sedan, $1375.
Pnces f. o. b. Toledo.

HARPER-OVERLAND CO, Inc.
Franklin 4307 1128-30 Connecticut Ave.

Prices sihrprf to chance without notice.
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